
RONALD ALBERT HALLYBURTON

Deepest Condolences to Gaylene and Family Tim & Trish Johnston and Family

TIM JOHNSTON
December 1, 2023

My deepest sympathy

Brent McGrady
December 1, 2023

I am truly sorry to hear about the passing of Ronald ,Sending love.

Ali
December 1, 2023

Gaylene & Boys, so sorry for your loss. Ron was a part of the community & will be greatly missed. Always had a smile & would wave as
he drove by. Thought & prayers to you all at this time.

Jane Potter
December 1, 2023

So very sorry to all RIP Ron

Bunnie Banks
December 2, 2023

Gaylene Travis Thayne Our condolences on your devastating loss. Ron was truly a personable friendly man , and the love he had for his
family was clearly visible. Always supporting his boys in their racing careers and always with his family. A hard working man. Very
unfair that a great person has passed away so young. My thoughts are with all of you. Lynne Ben and family

Lynne Gibson
December 2, 2023

My condolences to the family Ron was a wonderful friend always willing to help when we needed it RIP MY FRIEND

Cam Bell
December 2, 2023



Words cannot express how sad I am to hear about Ron. He will be deeply missed

Rhonda Wood
December 2, 2023

So sad to hear about this. Ron was a outstanding person. He would give you the shirt off his back if need be. My sincere condolences to
the family at this difficult time. R.I.P Ron

Dwayne Sargent
December 2, 2023

Thinking of you and your family at this difficult time. Deb, Eric and Cathy Canada Post-Hillsdale

Debra Barnes
December 2, 2023

My condolences to the Hallyburton Family. ���

Linda Wendels
December 2, 2023

To Gaylene, and their boysTravis, and Thayne (Spouses) and grand baby - Aunt Dolly , Susan (John), Debbie (late John) Michael
(Christine) and all the family . Ronny a devoted and passionate family role model to his family and community. Please except our heart
felt condolences at this very difficult time and transition. We never give up and keep yourself looking for something positive. Keep his
stories live and share Forever in our hearts❤️❤️❤️❤️ and prayers

Kathie (Hallyburton) Lamothe and husband Ted
December 2, 2023

My deepest condolences to Gaylene, Travis, Thane and the Nigro Family. This is devastating to hear about Ron.

Penny English
December 2, 2023

We were very sad to hear Ronnie had passed away.Our thoughts are with you Gaylene ,Thayne and Travis.. Am sure the village of
Hillsdale will be in mourning. Ron gave his all to his business which had a huge impact on his hometown..

Rolly &Grace Hallyburton
December 2, 2023

Sorry for your loss , he will be greatly miss. Janice Tom Nigel and Simone Maheu

Janice and Tom maheu
December 2, 2023



Gaylene, Thayne & Travis, & the Hallyburton Family, Sorry to hear of Ron's passing. Our thoughts and prayers are with you during this
most difficult time. Hugs to all xx

Paul & Marcia Ryther
December 2, 2023

Gaylene, Thayne and Travis So sorry to hear about Ron’s passing. It will be all those special memories that will get you through these
difficult days . Will be thinking about you! Take care

Alita and David Horzempa
December 2, 2023

On behalf of the many St.Denis family members, we are so sorry for your loss. Ron was a great man. May he rest in peace.

Patricia Graham (St.Denis)
December 3, 2023

We are so sorry for your loss and are thinking of your family. Love, Elizabeth & David

Elizabeth Johnston
December 3, 2023

We are so sorry for your loss and are thinking of your family. Love, Elizabeth & David

Elizabeth Johnston
December 3, 2023

On Behalf of the Belanger families we were so sorry to hear about Ron’s passing .Our thoughts & prayers to his whole family.

Peter & Cathie Belanger
December 3, 2023

To Gayleen Thayne Travis we are so sorry for your loss Ron was a great friend and mechanic of the family for many years please accept
our condolences RIP Ron you will be missed

Ewart Ball and family
December 3, 2023

I felt fortunate to have met Ron when I moved up here in 1986, working with his cousin John at his dad’s garage. It was a comfort to
know that I had such an honest family to turn to with automotive problems, but also someone to laugh and joke with at the ball diamond
when we played slowpitch, or later as our boys were playing ball. He was a man worth knowing, and more than that, worth getting to
know better. In later years we could always share what the kids were up to. He was a proud papa. I will sorely miss him. Stephen Boylen

Stephen Boylen
December 3, 2023



My deepest sympathy. RIP Ron.

Brian McLaughlin
December 4, 2023

Gaylene & Family, Mrs. Hallyburton, Sue, Debbie & Mike, John & I were saddened first to learn of Ron's diagnosis and now to learn of
his passing. He was always such a presence, so welcoming and always willing to lend a helping hand when we visited Hillsdale so he will
be GREATLY missed. John joins me in extending our deepest sympathy to your entire family during this most difficult of times with the
assurance that Ron will always be remembered fondly. Mary and John Ritchie (Michigan)

Mary Ritchie
December 4, 2023

Gaylene and family, we were so saddened to hear of Ron’s battle this past few months. Sending our condolences and hoping that in time
your hearts are less heavy and your smiles are brightened with memories shared as a family. We had some fun times over the years with
hockey and always enjoyed conversations with you and Ron.

Michelle and Will Schepers
December 4, 2023

Gaylene, Thayne, Travis & Families, Our thoughts are with each of your during this difficult time. Cherish your memories & hold them
close, they are so special.

Jane & Murray Lees
December 4, 2023

Dear Gaylene, Thane and Travis, I was so sorry to learn about Ron's passing. He was a man of great integrity....he always looked after
my Mom (Moyra) when she had car trouble and was always ready with a smile, a wave or greeting when we met in the village. My
thoughts and prayers are with you all during this sad time. With love, Trish Marrable

Patricia Marrable
December 6, 2023

Gaylene, Thayne and Travis We are so saddened to hear of Ron's passing. We could always count on Ron to be there to fix whatever
vehicle problem we had, always there even on his day off. He will be sorely missed by anyone who knew him.

Sue and John Kazienko
December 6, 2023

To Gaylene Travis and Thayne. We are thinking of you during this time of great loss.Ron will be greatly missed by all of Hillsdale and
everyone he’s ever met.we miss you Ron. Rosemary and Jerry.

Jerry Verbey
December 7, 2023



so very sad to hear of Ron's passing. To all the family my sypmpathy prayers and thoughts. Sincerely Tim

tim laughlin
December 7, 2023

So sorry to hear of the passing of Ron.Condolences to the family. He is now at that big track in the sky...

Stephen Clarke
December 7, 2023

Ron was a kind, caring and community minded neighbour. I remember when my kids were small, he would come and get my car to bring
it to the Service Centre and then have one of the boys bring it back to my driveway. He always had something positive to say with a
smile on his face. He will be so missed. Our sincere condolences to Gaylene, Thayne and Travis and family. Margo and Miles Allemano

Margo Lambooy
December 9, 2023

We are so sorry for your loss, it was too early in his life for this! He was a very nice man and generous. I remember I needed blow ups
for the grandchildren for the beach and he did it no charge. He was a very nice man. He will be greatly missed. He helped us out a many
of times with our cars and our families cars.

Bob & Sue Nahorney
December 9, 2023

Gaylene, Thayne, Travis and families I am saddened to hear of Ron's passing. Ron was a true gem of a person in the community and in
how treated folk at his shop, always willing to stop what he was doing to discuss a problem someone was having with their vehicle. He
will be surely missed. My condolences to you all at this difficult time.

Graham Findlay
December 10, 2023

I am very sorry to hear of the passing of Ron, he was a wonderful man, great mechanic and will be missed by all.

Stephen McNaughton
December 10, 2023

Seeing the reams of recent condolences in memory of Ron Hallyburton I'm sure every one is a reflection on how I personally felt about
the man. Both Doug and I will truly miss him. R.I.P. Ron

Peter/ Doug Gorbell
December 11, 2023

My condolences to Gayleen, Travis and Thayne. I shall miss bench racing and chatting with Ron. R.I.P. my friend.

George Hutchinson



December 12, 2023

So so sorry to hear of Ron’s passing. Your family has my deepest condolences

Ian walker
December 12, 2023

On behalf of myself and the family of Philip and Anna King of Mt St Louis ont. please extend our condolences to Ron s Family . He was
always a good friend to the King family and could be counted on to keep our vehicles running at their best .

Dennis king
December 13, 2023

Bill and I considered Ron a great friend to our family. Please accept our sincere condolences.

Pat and William allin
December 17, 2023

Dear Gaylene, Travis, Shane and family, It with great sadness that we learn of Ron’s passing. Our hearts are heavy. I am so sorry - we
just learned of this news. Ron was a kind, generous and gifted man. His legacy shines in his boys. The last we spoke, your strength
Gaylene amazed me. I pray that you continue to find the strength and support needed through this difficult time. Love Brad and Danielle

Danielle and Brad Blair
January 13, 2024


